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24 April 2020
Issue 215 

COVID-19 Updates

We look forward to brighter days ahead
A message from the UM's Marketing, Communications & Alumni Office

 
Read More

Update (23/04) @ 13:46: COVID-19
All the latest COVID-19 updates at your fingertips 

Read More

This is the time for saving lives
Statement by the Faculty of Medicine & Surgery 

Read More

HR Training & Development Programme for University staff provides
continuity via webinars
These training sessions are now being delivered virtually 

Read More

This experience accelerated the process towards e-learning
Newspoint’s interview with support staff Council representative, Ms
Stephanie Abood  

Read More

Malta Seismic Network notes a drop in seismic noise after COVID-19
social restrictions imposed
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Operated by the UM's Department of Geosciences 

Read More

Working around the clock to keep health workers safe

UM ramps up production of UVGI Mask Disinfection Equipment

Read More

Active Travel Report urges safer streets around campus
Recommendations made by The Institute for Climate Change and
Sustainable Development 

Read More

Health & Wellness Talks: A steady (live)stream of support
For the UM community, by the UM community 

Read More

Online tuition fits well within the nature of our programme – Prof.
Lino Briguglio
The Islands & Small States Institute on coping with instructional continuity 

Read More

Research-based recommendations for a post-COVID-19 Malta
Businesses, community & academics collaborate & pool their knowledge 

Read More

Hyper4B: Designing a hyperthermia system to complement breast
cancer treatment
PhD researcher, Jeantide Said Camilleri, talks about the project 

Read More

Student outreach continues despite social distancing measures
Department of Artificial Intelligence organises regular info sessions  
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Career Opportunities at the University of Malta

Read More

What precautions should be taken by vendors & consumers when
exchanging fresh produce?
By Prof. Everaldo Attard from the Institute of Earth Systems  

Read More

5 books to read while you're social distancing
As suggested by Dr Mario Aquilina from the Department of English 

Read More

Take this opportunity to listen and reflect on what your children are
asking
By Prof. Adrian-Mario Gellel, Head of Department of Early Childhood and
Primary Education  

Read More

Calling on all academics: How has your online lecturing experience
been so far?
THINK magazine is looking for contributions  

Read More

Events at UM
For a list of UM events visit Events Calendar and Forthcoming Events on
Newspoint 

Read More

www.um.edu.mt/newspoint

newspoint@um.edu.mt

Newspoint Update is issued by the Marketing, Communications & Alumni Office in collaboration with IT Services
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